
Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. George Nolan of 

Rotan are the parents of a daugh
ter born October 7 in the hospita' 
there. Sb? weighed 9 pounds 
and 10 ounces and has been nam
ed Pamela Kay. Materm 1 grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs Ollie 
Cooper and the paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lela Penney of 
Carbon.

Sam Gorman and wife of Abi
lene spent the week end with her 
parents, Henry Underwood and 
wife.

Ronald Payne and wife of Sny
der visited over the week end 
with his parents, O. C. Payne 
and wife.

Supt. and Mrs. H. L. Mullins 
and son attended the Dallas Fair 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Bratton of Moran 
visited her mother, Mrs C. V 
Abies, this week.

Mrs. W. S. McGaha has been 
quite ill In the Gorman Hospital 
this week.

Week end guests in the home 
of V r. and Mrs. R. C. Smith 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Jones of IV  Pin and her sister, 
Mrs.wfto gene Tardy, and Mr. 
Tardy of San Antonio. Also 
their sons, Curtis Smith, student 
frf tho Baptist ^p tinary , Fcrt 
Worth and Cart nm i.h.Sfuue 
of Hardin • Simmoni, Abilene. 
Miss Jean Jowers of Abilene was 
also a guest in the home Sunday.

Lynn Trimble and family ol 
Foit Worth visited bis mother, 
Mrs Johnnie Trimble, and 1 er] 
father, H. R. Gilbert, and Mrs. 
Gilbert last week end. Mrs. 
Trimble returned home with them 
for a visit.

R v. Dick Murray f Colorado 
City visited O. C. Payne and fam
ily latt week.

Carbon To Play 
Clyde Here 
Friday Night

'faymans Day 
¡For Methodists

Ledford Harris, wife and son. 
Bobby, of Portalis, N.-M. visit d 
his sister, Mrs. J. F. Hays, and 
Mr. Hays last week end.

Leroy Useery and family of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with their parents, W. R. Ussery 
aud wife and W. E. Walker and 
wife. _____

The Carbon
thc-ir second conference -ame to, 
the Strawn Greyhounds at ytrawn 
last Friday night. The local
team put up a ija^a igt-t ta t  ...... .. u J P y « ,  to cam
were unable.to stop toe ( a j . t« k -  W  this Christian Layman, 
in Id of the Greyhounds. Ksurieo1 *

of

Mr9. Mae Speer visited her 
*',n, Buck Speer, and family of 
Haskell over the week end-

W. H. Collins had the misfor
tune of sustaining a bad injury 
to his eye several days ago while 
working on a fence at hts home 
when a wire slipped hitting him 
in the eye. He was taken t? a 
speciali t  at Mineral Wells when 
thg injury became ' worse and 
Monday was taken to the Black 
well Hospital in Gorman when, 
the eye was removed.

Friends regret ttf hear of his 
mi fortune and wi h for him a 
sp edy recovery.

also hampered our team
The half ended 18 to 6 in favor 

of Strawn and the gime ended 32 
to 6. Our score cam in 2nd. 
quarter when Mangum took a 
pass ,rom Rol ertson and .ran for 
the touchdown.

They play Clyde here Friday 
night and CJlyde has a- strong 
team, but our boys will be in there 
fighting and hope to upset the 
applecart of the opposing team 
and come out on the long end of 
the score.

This will be a conference game 
and a large’crowd of fa a-'is ex 
rested to attend. v

Juniors Present 
fiorman Band

The Junior class has t  e honor 
of presenring the Gorman B ind 
for the Assembly program in the 
High School Auditorium Friday, 
16, at 1:30 p. m. All patrons are 
cordially invited to attend.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Jowers of 

Abilene are announcing the ei - 
gagemepr and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jean 

D e c e n t» * #  hn, been set as I Ac_on to Curtis Weldon Smith of 
the date of the Eastlimd County I Fort Worth.
Pecan Show to be held in C?tsco | 
under the sponsorship of the

The Methodist Ghurches 
Texas are having Layman’s Day 

Wolverines ¡osty^xt Sunday with a layman ini 
fppi.n^e >fimn pulpit Sunday morning TbwJ

speaker for Carbon is Judge Tur- 
tumLouis. The pastor, llcv. H.

\ R. Hall, invite« you to come and

---- r--------
Dale Announc ed 
For Pec an Show

Leo Huckaliee and wife of Fort 
Worth vis’ted friends here Sat- 
uroay.

Mrs. Walter Wyatt has return
ed home from the Gorman Hos
pital and is much improved.

T. G. Greer and son of Jackson, 
Ala. visited his parents, Tom 
Greer and wife, and his sister, 
Mrs J. T. Wilson, and family 
last week.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abiler°| UKVn Br'
▼»¡ted relatives here Wednesday

James Guy of Snyder spent the 
week end with his parent#, Odis 
Guy and wife.

. i
0 . D. Hutchins, wife aud sons, 

Ronald. Steven and Michael, an t 
Mrs. C. M. Allen and daughter, 
Judy, of Austin spent the week 
end with their sister, Mrs. C. G. | 
Stubblefield, and Mr. Stubblefield. 1 
They all went to Rreckenridge to ' 
visit a brother, Mi'es Hutchins,' 
who was recovering from a recent 
automobile accident.

Other oallers in the Stubblefield 
home during the v.eekend were 
F. R. Haile, wife and son, Jerry, 
and Mrs. A, M. Allen of Gorman 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stubble 
field of Goldthwaite.

W. M. Dunn attended the Fair 
at Dallas Saturday and Sunday.

1 ^

Buy Your
• <•

Peanut Sacks, Cotton Sacks 
Bailing Wire, Swoops 

and J .  D . Rake Parts from us

Price and Quality Guaranteed
Ule Greatly Appreciate Your Patronage

Carboa Trading Company

F. M. Spurlen Is 
New Supervisor 
For Soil Agency

F M. Spurlen, Rt. 2, Iiitlsnd. 
was elected district supervisor of 
sub-division 5 of the Uppc: Leon 
Soil Conservation District ir. the 
election held October 6 In the 
Eastland County courtrdbrv Mr. 
Snurlen rfyTace» T- R —.Uegin- 

JT KOknmo. wh6*e term 
of office expired on the date of 
the election.

Mr. Spurlen lives four miles 
east of Eastland on Farm-to- 
Market Road 570. Spurlen is 
a firm, believer in conservation 
ind has practiced conservation 
for many years.' He planted 
hairy vetch and Austrian "Winter 
peas in the late thirties for soil 
building and grazing benefits.

Mr. Spurlen bought his present 
farm in 1922 and terraced his 
cropland the next year. He has 
noted marked increases in yields 
due to the use of conservation 
practices. He has pushed much 
of the brush on his pasture land 
and through the use of goats and 
good grazing management has 
improved his stand of better 
grasses. Several farm ponds pro
vide a good distribution of live
stock water on his range land.

Spurlen believes that conserva
tion is the people’s business- and 
that every individual cart lend hjs 
influence and assistance in get
ting proper land use and treat
ment into effect. Neighbors 
working together in controlling 
erosion help each other as well 
as realizing a personal benefit 
and profit, says Mr. Srurlen.

The local soil conservation dis- 
. ------------

Cisco Chamber of Commerce, it 
was announced Saturday by J. 
M. Cooper, County agent.

The Cisco show in December 
will be the first strictly pecan 
show ever to be held in the 
county, Mr. Cooper said.

Growers :n Eastland County 
and surrounding counties will be 
invited to enter pecans in the 
show. *

Mr-. Cooper said that the. show 
was being arranged to focus at
tention upon pecan growing as 
an added income crop in' the 
area, and that the increase in the 
number of orchards was suffi
cient to make the county one of 
the centers for the industry.

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce voted recently to under
write the expen.- ? of the show.

has
irest
me*r

Losses In Forest 
Fires Arc Cited

AUSTIN, Oct. 3.—Texas .. 
burned enough prime pine for«

„ btriVi 53,WH> tiort 
for its citizens.
’ According to figures of the 
Texas Forest Service and the Tex
as Insurance Advisory Associa
tion, East Texas forest fires an
nul, lly destroy timber valued at 
42,500,000.

By  the end of 1953. Texas will- 
have had ag estimated 3.659 for
est fires and each will destroy ap
proximately 55 acres of timber. 
That’s enough to fill a train of 
40.000 freight cars stretching 
from Amarillo to Houston.

The carelessness of smokers and 
campers will account for almost 
half of the fires. Incendiary 
blazes will be responsible for 
more than 30 per cent of the loss, 
and miscellaneous causes will ac
count for the rest.

couple S îll be married 
November 26, at 8:00 p. w . in the 
First Baptist Church of Abilene.

Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs R. C. Smith of Carbon. He 
is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and is a student in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort W ort^

Miss Jowers is a graduate of 
Abilene high school a’ d is associ
ated with her mother at the Cot
tage Flower Shop there.

Trapping Of Deer 
^ ill Begin Soon

AUSTIN, Oct. 3.—Crews down 
on the Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge have been baiting prelim
inary to the regular trapping sea- 
i- n, a-.-cording to the Director of 
wildlife restoration and game 
and Fish Qommission.
- He saul the traps have been 

placed on a new line this year in 
the hop* of reaching ngw herds 
of deer The old line w.-ii aban
doned because of the poor luck 
recently. Cottonseed cake is used 
for bait.

Only one hundred thirty-three 
deei were taken from the Refuge 
last year. This was an all-time 
low. The most deer ever taken 
in one season totaled almost 
seventeen hundred.

The 1953 catch is scheduled for 
transfer to newly established 
wildlife restroation and game 
management areas, mostly in 
northeast Texas.

Trapping of the big game is 
handled by Commission crews 
under a working arrangement 
with the Federal Government 
which controls the area.

trict is a true example of local 
self government. The people of 
a soil conservation district join 
together voluntarily and legally 
to solve their own problems in 
the ir own PWy. _____

M

Majestic
i£ a 8 tla .m l

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

Fri. Sat
Walt Disney’s Story of 

’’Robin Hood”
Richard Todd 

Joan Rice

Sun. il r . 
“L'ttle Boy Ix>st ’ 

Bing Crosby 
Claude Dauphin

Catherine Scudder has been a 
patient in the Ranger General 
Hospital this week.

J. T. Wilson, wife and sons at
tended the Dallas Fair Saturday.

Tues. Wed Thurs, 
Tony Curtis in 

“The All American Boy” 
co-starring Lori Nelson

Friday and Saturday§ *  J

v p w i a

Sugar 10 lb

**! ^ . : i
1

98c
flzalie Oleo lb 20c ;
(Raxwell House Coffee 2 1 b 1.65
Mrs Tucker Shortening 3 lb 75c :
Del-Monte Catsup 3 for 55c

' Cigarettes ctn
| CARBON T R A D IN G  C O

2 .0 7

WMTCOTT •  U L f *
t
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New Fall

Coats
w

A ll the lasting wear from 
top quality Woolens,

Here in your 
Casual Coats 
All Lengths 

9.95 to 4 7.5 0

Higginbothams
Ready-To-Wear Department 

Gorman* Texas

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment 
Expert Mechanic Service

King
IRotor Company

i

1 WtVtGor EM ?
tm w m m

HURRY
WHILE 
THEY 

LAST...

to Aft «very pocket book
•  Practically Now, Guaranteed 

First Lino Tires |  i

k 9 Bargain Spares  ̂ r ^  
e Factory Certified Rotrcads
e Repaired 

Tubes

Horton Tire Service
in f  Mm  SI. I m IIm O

Rook O f A g is  
Fam ily Monuments
Alci Baalim & Sait

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford. Texis

We appreciate year 
BUSINESS

The First 
Bank

GORMAN TEXAS

Member of Federal Deposit Ineur 
ance Corporation.

T H E  STATS O f  FEXAI

Te any Sheriff or any Ceaetable with 
in the atate al Text* — Greetiafl;

Yau are hereby corxmeaded to •■use 
te be published once each weak for 
faur cenaecutive weak», the ffret pub- 
licatian to be at least twenty eight 
days before the retara day thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co
unty, Texas, ths aecempanying citat
ion, of which the herein belew follow 

1 ing is a truo eopy. 
j Citation ay Publication

THF STATE OF TEXAS

To Billy Ray Slate Defendaot.
Graeting:

You aro hereby commanded to appear 
before the honorable 91et Diatrie t 
Court j f  Eaalland Ceuaty at the coort

heuse thoreef, ia Eaalland. Teaae, 
by filing a written naawer al 
nr bafera 10 a'eloek a. a .  af the firat 
Monday next attar the expiration af 
forty-two day* from the date of the 
iaeuaeee of thia citation, tim e  bring 
tbe 16th day of November A. D.

1953 la plaintifTa
petitioa filed in aaid court, an 

tba 1st day o( October A. D. 1953 
in this cauaa, numbered 21,660 on 
the docket of said eaurt and atyled 
Batty Slate, plaintiff. va. 
Billy R ay  Slate, defendant.
A brief atatemoat of tba nature af 
tbia suit ia aa follows to  wit:

Thia is a suit for divorce; 
as ia mere fnliy shown by plaintiff’» 
petition on fils in this suit.

If • his citation ia net nerved 
within 90 daya after the date of 
its issuance. it eh «11 be returned 
unnerved.

1 The officer executing this writ 
hall pramp'ly serve the samo a c 

cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandate* hereof; and make due 
returns as the law direeta.

Issued an t given nader my hand 
and the aaal af aaid eaurt, i t “ 
Eaatlaed, Texas this tbe la t day af 
October A. D. 1953. Seal
Attest: Roy L . Lane Clark 91at
Diatrict Court. Eastland County, Texas 

By Oletha Barker Deputy

Authorize« Dialer

Span-O-Life
Heavy l i l y  Battery 

GeiriateetLife ef Cer
lexica Service S tifiV

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

Fo r Satisfactory Results 
B r iig  Your Cleaning Te

Pools Dry Cleaners
SouthLamar St. Eastland

Your Bonking B u i n e »
Is Welcome Herei

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
D (¡n d  B u k  T i Di B n i i i i t  With 

M iflb ir F . D. I . C.

i

i \ 
\ '
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Sunday driving. . .  or
to cook next Sunday’s 

roast?
Mo« people think only of gasolines, lubricants, 

and fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. 
The fact is, practically all oil producers are also natural 
gas producers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or 
exploratory well, calls his venture successful if the well 
discovers either oil or gas.

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply 
the country’s increasing needs for oil and oil products; 
if it is a gas well, he has discovered additional supplies 
of an efficient, economical fuel for household and in* 
dustria! use.

The petroleum industry's development and con• 
serAttion of the country's natural gas resources is a 
practical demonstration of the progress to which Oil 
Progress Week invites attention.

Beginning will. the location of the well, advanced 
geological and geophysical studies of underground for
mations aid in the selection of likely oil or gas producing

OIL PROGRESS WEEK-OCTOBER I M F

areas, but still the odds against a wildcat well producing 
either gas or oil are eight to one.

If a natural gas held is discovered, reservoir engi
neers immediately begin their studies to determine the 
best producing methods to conserve the underground 
energy and to obtain (he maximum production for the 
longest possible time.

If the gas that is discovered is "wet,” it is proc
essed in gasoline plants which remove the liquid parts 
and send them to refineries for further processing into 
motor fuels and aviation gasolines, or to petrochemical 
plants to be converted into a long list of useful chemical 
products, among which are the plastics and synthetic 
fabrics with which you are so familiar. "Dry” gas, the 
residue from gasoline plants, and sometimes produced 
direct from the gas field, is the natural gas that burns 
in literally millions of homes throughout America and 
under the boilers of thousands of American industries. 

So, whether a wildcat well discovers oil for gaso
line or natural gas for die kitchen stove, it adds 
to the available energv n sources of the most 
highly mechanised nation on earth; it supplies 
products essential for today’s and tomorrow’s 
high living standards; it gives additional strength 
to measures for National defense.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY

Texans Asked To 
Aid Ranchers By 
Eating More Beef

ABILENE, Sept. 39. (Spl)— 
Texans, who take great pride in 
boasting of their state a s  the 
world’s biggest cattle range, are 
being asked to eat more beef this 
fall.

With an already low-price pic
ture to stare at, cattlemen have 
been told by their own industry 
representatives and by govern
ment authorities to expect a 
heavier-than-normal marketing 
of grass-fed cattle during the 
period September 15 — Oct 31

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association called 
on the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to “do something,” and 
a statewide campaign is now un
derway to encourage greater per- 
Texan consumption of beef during this period.

The program was planned in 
July by the WTCC's agriculture 
and livestock committee with the 
assistance of restaurant, hotel, 
grocery and bankers associations 

well as railroads and meat 
kqrs, state press and adver

tising associations, and from the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
the National Livestock Board and 
the American Meat Institute.

“It’s a cooperative venture of 
Texas business to help a Texas 
industry to help itself,” says R. 
M. Fielder of Abilene, chairman 
of the regional chamber’s agri
culture and livestock committee.

Emphasis is being placed on 
appealing to the Texas housewife 

to use more of the lower-cost of 
beef in preparing her meals.

Ï

Cottoi

T h m  C e r fc —  M i s i N g t r

Doted Thursday At Carbon 
lastlaad County, Toxas

Entered u  second class matter at 
th«|Poat Office a t Carbon, Texas | 

aa under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1879

J ie  Horten H u  Haft 
Sapply Of T im

You will ffnd the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires'at the Jim Hor 
ton Service Station in  Rastinnfl to 
be found between Abilene and 
Port Worth. W hatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of m ost any size may be handled. 
If its  tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

Trad« «
M b ’s  S s r v i s s  S t i l u s

For all kinds of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t  buy better, 
but you can pay more. We fix 
flats and grease care.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb’s Service gtatioa  
7* Carbon

Peanut Bags 
And

Hay Ties
Jay Grocery

German Texas

China, Russia and India are 
the three largest countries by 
population.

We ha 'e a dryer and 24 cylin
ders of cleaning machinery to 
make von a better sample. Mid
dling cotton 15-16 in loans 32.57 
Gross weight. Trans ortation to 
compress $1.00 per bale. Monty 
available to pay pickers while 
processing loan Loan paper» 
fixed up and cashed at First Nat
ional l ank, Gorman. If you 
want to sell, buyer will be at gin 
every’ day.

T. H. Key & Son 
Gorman, Texas

NOTICE :Alcoh<>lic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Pox 
331.Strictly confidentual

Notice
Odie Monroe is ready to buy 

your Peanuts for Sw ift and 
Co. at their Warehouse 

In Carbon
Day fhon* 119 Night Phone 137J

Swift Aad Co
mmiNiniiiuuiiiiiiiiiiitiiinimiuiniiuiiiiiiiniiisifliiiiiiuiiituiiiuiiuxuiMuii»

Notice
• _ j f r

Peanut Farmer
We are in the market fo r year 
Peanuts and can assure you of a 

market for your Peanats any 
time during the Buying' Season

Gorman* •* T' 1*.%. 4 ■ t 4) - - A. %

Peanut Co
Phone 135 Gorman Tex
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ìlélhodUt Church
Re?. H. R. Hall, Factor 

•Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
MYF 7:80p. m
Evening Service* 8:00 p ni

The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed of all musical instruments.

In India, the King of England 
is given the title of Empörer.

William Pitt was prime minister 
of England at the age of 24.

For Sale-One tfase combine 
with pickup attachment practi
cally new. Has only threshed 
ibout 100 acres of alfalfa. See 
Earl Bell, East Side Barber Shop, 
Eastland, or C. U. McCain.

Foot Ball Schedule 
For Rest O f Season
Oct. 9 

16 
23 
30 

Nov. 6 
12

Strawn then'
Clyde here
Gatesville hen

open
South Taylor 

Baird
hero

there

Resale «hop
New and used clothing for sale 

cheap.
Mrs. Dell Cox Gandy Store 

r astland, T?\a*

Dixie Drive-In First Baptist Church
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Fri-Sat
“ Francis Covers T^e Pig To vn” 

Donald O’Connor 
And ‘Francis’ the talking mule

Sun-Mon-
“The Hitch-Hiker” 

Edmond O’Brien 
Frank Lovejoy

Housewives wanted - Address 
advertising postcards. Must have 
good handwriting. Write Nati
on a 1 Engraving, Watertown,
Mas*.

I We Went To Buy Vour

Peanuts
Call Store 175  or Home 8 76 -J 

Wilson F e d  and Seed Co,

Tues. Only Buck Night 
“ Woman Of The Town“ 

Clarie Trevor 
Albert Decker

Wed. & Ttura. 
"Stalag 17” 

William Holden 
Don Teylor

G. \V. Thomas, pastor 
Sunday School 10:r 0 a. m.
W. D. I Jukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m,

i  R i i f .i i i im n a u u  i ii!|iiii)iiiíi ’ íii U lti J  iliü M ilttiM iiin iiu iiiíin in '- 'i iiir iH iu a iiD ,

Notice
1 0  NEW

S T U D E B A K E R

CARS and PlCK-liCS WILL BE SOLD
In the Next 10 Days

This Is No Joke — There Are No Hidden
(Clauses or Meaning . . .  We Are Going 

To Sell 10 New Studehakers In 
The Next 10 Days!

ih1 :ask  hkin(; yo lk  T it l e  w it h  you  

We are «¡oiii«* to Kell these ears 
lo somebody . . .  at some price!

Is e i luplemeits
One Internationa! peanut com

bine with motor, in good condit
ion. One Case peanut combine 
with reconditioned motor in good 
condition. One Case hay baler 
with re-conditioned V E 4 motor, 
ready to go. One International 
hay baler in goodcondition. One 
Roanoke hay baler.

Also have new side delivery 
rakes, grain drills and Tiller 
plows. Parts for all John Deere 
Implements.

Shults Implement Co.
John Deere Farm Machinery 

111 W. College St. Pho. 22 
Rising Star, Texas

h r  Sale
Re cleaned rye seed $3.00 per 

hundred,
E D. McCollum, Okra, Texas

King Theatre
Q o rau h , Texes 

Thursday Friday 
“Cow Country" 
Edwin O’Brien •

Saturday
“ Rebel City” 

Wild Bill Elliott 
Plus

“ Hot News” 
Stanley Clements

Sunday Monday 
‘ White Witch Doctor’ 

Robert Mitchum

V ets Questions 
And Answers

Q - I’m a teacher and a World 
War II veteran. I’ve been spend
ing my summers going to school 
under the GI BilL This coming 
summer I wonder if I could take 
a course to get credits I need in 
order to renew my teaching cer
tificate. ^

A  — No, youWbuld not. Sum
mertime GI training by teachers 
may not be taken just to renew a 
certificate or keep it in force. But 
it may be taken if it will lead 
to a higher or more advanced 
certificate than the one you now 
have.

Q — I understand that under 
the Korean GI Bill a veteran can’t 
take a course leading to an ob
jective he’s already reached. Does 
that mean I wouldn’t be allowed 
to enroll in a bar review course? 
I’ve never taken one, and that’s 
the only course I want.

A — You would be permitted 
to take a bar review course un
der the Korean GI Bill, to reach 
the objective of lawyer. Such a 
course generally is accepted as 
necessary to fulfill the require
ments of that objective.

Tuesday Wednesday
“Rainbow ’Round My Shoulders” 

Plu*
The Coronation of Queen 

Elizabeth II

Jo y Dri c In
Cisco & Eastlan Highway 

Fri. Sat 
“Stage Coach’

Plus
“L’eia Lagosi Meets

Brooklyn Gorilla” 
Plus Cartoon

Sun Mol

“I Don’t ('are Girl”
Plus

“The Day The Earth Stood Still” 
Plus cartoon

Tue- Wed. Thurs.

“The Savage”
Plus

“Salome Where She Danced”

See us for expert mechanic work 
on your car or truck. Let ua es
timate vour next mechanic job. 

City Garage No Seaman St.

eastlamd

For Sale
Good, clean seed outs, 80c per 

bushel.
E. D. McCollum, Okra, Texas

When no dew follows a hot day, 
rain may be expected.

Tennis was purely an amateur 
sport until 1926.

Wanted—Small acreage cf pas
ture for few cows and calves near 
Carbon. -  Box 227, ('arbon, Texas

Church O f Christ
We vite you to come be with 

us euch Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister

WOMEN — ita r t  now for big 
Christmas earnings as an Avon 
representative -  Write Ayon Pro
ducts, Box 141, Lampasas, Texas.

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supper 
1 oung people’s class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11900 a. m. 
11:40 a. m
6:30 p. 
7:30. p. m

3

I Bring Us Your
jé  r*

*6 } I«

Thomas A. Edison was dismiss
ed from a Job as a young man for 
sleeping while on duty.

You Will Lik«* Our Deal . . . Come By 
Ami Pick Out The Car You Like . . .

No Reasonable Offer Will Be 
Refused!

BARREN MOTOR CO.

During the first year of a child’s 
life he grows more rapidly than
at any other time.

Fo r
monuments

Of Distinction Call
Mrs Edd flyeock
Our years of experience en
ables us to giv® you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Are B. «iscol 

or call 183 for appointment

Peanuts
We are now open for Business 

And will appreciate an 
Opportunity to buy

Your Peanuts 
See Us Before You Sell 

Cisco Peanut Company
P h u t  189 C iu * T u n

Let's Swap 
Rakes

Alias Chalmers and K l. M . Avery 
Also a full stock of Aake Parts

D . J .  Jobe and Sons
la ra a n , Taxis


